August 14, 2012
Phylllis C. Borzi
Assisstant Secretaary
Emplloyee Benefiits Security Administrati
A
ion
U.S. Department of Labor
200 Constitution
C
Avenue, N.W
W.
Suite S-2524
Wash
hington, DC 20210
Dear Assistant Seecretary Borrzi,
P
Righ
hts Center an
nd the Natio
onal Women’’s Law Centter are writinng to bring too
The Pension
your attention thee scarcity off information
n provided abbout spousall protectionss under
ERIS
SA in the onlline version of the EBSA
A booklet, “W
What You Shhould Know
w About Youur
Retirement Plan.”” We are co
oncerned thaat EBSA’s fuundamental bbooklet abouut retirementt
ontain adequate informattion about sppousal rightss under ERIS
SA, and that
planss does not co
the sm
mall amountt of informattion that is co
ontained in tthe booklet iis scattered aand not
clearlly identified
d.
In contrast, the ollder printed versions of the
t booklet, at least in 2002, had a cchapter on
viding Survivor Benefitss to Your Spouse.” The chapter inclluded explannations of a
“Prov
Qualiified Joint an
nd Survivor Annuity (QJJSA) and a Q
Qualified Preeretirement Survivor
Annu
uity (QPSA), as well as survivor
s
rulees for define d contributioon plans andd where to goo
for more
m
informaation.
c
onlin
ne booklet do
oes not havee a chapter deedicated to sspousal beneefits. There
The current
is a chapter on diivorce and so
ome spousal protections are mentionned in the chhapter entitleed
“Paym
ment of Ben
nefits.” How
wever, the deescription of spousal bennefits is not pplaced wheree
indiv
viduals are lik
kely to noticce it. Moreo
over, it’s not completely clear from thhe wording
in thee booklet thaat spousal rig
ghts are part of the law, aand not just a matter of pplan optionss.
Missiing informattion includess full descrip
ptions of the QJSA and Q
QPSA, timinng of
electiions and righ
hts to changee elections, required
r
notiices that muust be providded on
spoussal rights and
d choices at retirement, and
a the one--year marriage requirem
ment that mayy
be inccluded in a plan.
p
“Joint and Survivo
or” is not meentioned in th
the definitionn of a defineed
beneffit plan. Spo
ousal benefitts are not meentioned in T
Table 1 undeer “Types off retirement
planss” or under “Types
“
of rettirement ben
nefit paymennts.”
In ad
ddition, cross-references throughout the booklet would be heelpful for thoose
consu
umers who do
d not initiallly consult a separate chaapter. Onlinne readers may be

inclined to “click through” only on certain headings, rather than read the text from
beginning to end, and consistent references to spousal benefits throughout the online
booklet may prompt consumers who otherwise did not think to, to consult the chapter on
spousal benefits. Cross-references also would be helpful in a printed version of the
booklet.
In all probability, information on spousal rights was removed during the course of
multiple revisions and simplifications to the booklet. However, we believe it is important
for participants and spouses to be able to access information on spousal rights in one
easy-to-find location. A more complete explanation of spousal rights should be available
since participants and spouses must make many decisions on spousal benefits in the
course of a lifetime of work.
We remember your involvement in the drafting of the Retirement Equity Act of 1984 and
know of your interest in these issues. We hope that EBSA can initiate a review of the
booklet with the goal of providing in a separate chapter clear and adequate information
on ERISA’s spousal protections, as well as referencing these important provisions briefly
in the summary table and throughout the rest of the booklet.
If you have any questions about our concerns, please contact Jane Smith, Policy
Associate, at the Pension Rights Center at 202-296-3776 or jsmith@pensionrights.org.
Sincerely,
National Women’s Law Center
Pension Rights Center

